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WANTEIl-MITUATI- ON.

WANTED, position by experienced sten- -

ograpner, Auuress a o, um
A- -9 2l

A LADY wishes responsible position In
Hthool. hotel or private Jamll.

Fifteen ynirs' experience. f!ne,s'
Address. A 21. Bee." A In

WANTED MALE IIKM.

flTHWEBTKRN SCHOOL OK J?,NOtN-l-EHIN-

WOODMEN W
WORLD JiriLDINO. OMAHA,

riliimAni-A- .
Offers to young men a. noW.,,v,('m 01

PRAL'TICAL AND TECHNICAL educa-
tion In Electrical. Mechanical and Archl-tpctur-

Engineering, equipping, frresponsible positions with elect no llru-ln- g,

street railway, telephone n"d e ec rl-r- al

maiufarturlng establishments nu tho
Industrie! embraced In the various course,
of Instruction. Especial attention li given
to tho training of students under actual
commercial conditions, combining tech-ide- al

liiHtrurtlon with shop and labora-
tory work. Students are u so required to
work upon and construot full-siz- e worl.Uu
models under competent Instructors, thus
llttlntr them for positions under salary
upon oomplollou of the prescribed courBu.

Bpm lal advantage aro given to those who
aro students of "Correspondence Schools
of Engineering," permitting the ubo of

blniliK the ndvantagea of both schools.
pnllcatloim must bo Med at once. Term
Im'KIiih Nov. 10. 1W0, night and day classes.
For particulars, terms and catafotruo ad- -

it) HI 1 1 W EST 15 H N SCHOOL OK .KNGIN
EEHINfl. Woodman of tho World ntlllil
log. Omaha, Neb. N. E. Cor. lfth How.
ard Mts. .1

iwAVTKiv we have steady work for a few
U hustlers of good, habits and appear- -

Snco. O. Adams Co., 1G05 HoAard St.
Li 'li t

nAHBEIt trade taught thoroughly In short
time; catalogue and particulars free.
AddrcBB Western Barbers' Instltula,
Omaha. Ntb; P-- 71

IvANTED, teams for n. n. work In
free transportation for outllts.

Wlckham. Hhelan Co.. 1 Scott street,
Council muffs, la. 11-- 6.0

WANTED, reliable salesman to sell com-
plete lino of paints, lubricating oils, etc.
Liberal terms and good position for man
of ability. Address the Atlantio Iteflnlng
Co., Cloveland. O. B-- 9-2

WANTED, mining prospectors for the
Philippine isianus ncnooner jwumu o
will leave Seattle about December 1. For
full nurtlnilaro address D. S. Andrews
manager Philippine Exploration company,
basement P. I. building. Second avenue
und Cherry street, Seattle, Wash.

li M410 31

PAYINO position for all unemployed male
teachers. Address C. P. bates, 63H Ramgo
bide. H M44S 2

WANTED, two gentlemen of good address
for sain of new reference work. C. P.
Hates. MS Itamge bldg. B-- M44 23

SALESMEN, to sell office gpeclaltles; fine
siuo lino; uaeu uy an raeronnuia; toif
I (iKiie free. Model Mfe. Co.. Box B. SouUi
Bond, Ind. B M468 NovlS

BALEflMAN for the city. Apply before 9
a. m. The Singer Manufacturing Co.,
1620-162-2 Douglas st. B-- li

AN Experienced salesman for orockery de-
partment. Address, A II, Bee.

3-21

WANTED, men to harveit sugar beet crop.
Address or apply In person to H. C. Mur-
phy, Murphy block, South Omaha.

B M563

WANTED, a good boy who can set typo
and wants a home and 12 a week: out of
city. Address A 13, Bee. 543 22

ACTIVE man for temporary local position
(several weeks); salary, J3 rcr day. Ad-
dress Globe Co., 723 Chestnut St.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. 612 !

3'RUSTWORTHY man to travel nnd ap-
point agents In Nebraska; ISO monthly and
expense beside commission: permanent.
John Cross, 69 Dearborn, Chicago.

611 21

WANTED, good all around blacksmith,
who enji do horseshoeing, plow work and
general rupclr work; etoudy work the
year round and good wages: oome at
once. Win. Goldner, Falls City, Neb

F 481 23

SALESMEN wanted to sell our goods by
sample to wholrsalo and retail trade; we
are the largest and only manufactures In
our line In the world; liberal salary paid.
Address, CAN-DK- X Mfg. Co., Hvannah,
Oj -

112 PER week bona fide; salary and ex-
penses; capable men and women to repre-
sent us appointing agents: rapid promo-
tion and Increase of salary: new, brilliant
lines. Butler & Alger, New Haven, Conn.

WANTED, agents, good, reliable, energetic
men to sell our high grade linn of lubri-
cating oils, greases, paints, belting and
mill sipplles. either exclusively or as a

Me linn: locally or traveling, on com
mission. The Industrial Oil and Supply
Co., Cleveland, tinio. u

BALESMEN to soil line of te

printed wrapping paper: earn 120 to 150
weetliy 11a mun imc. iciJci'iiiuiiriaPaper Co., Cincinnati, O. B

WANTED, salesman, 175 monthly and ex-
penses; permanent. Perry Nursery Co ,

Rochester, N. Y. B--
tlO DAILY to II vo men. We want arents

everywhere); leather suspenders; ennnot
break, wear out or pull off buttons; sells
at sight; sample! furnished free. Cincin-
nati Leather Suspender & Belt Co 11 763,
Cincinnati. O.

WANTED Experienced traveling snteemen
III KUUU RJHiriu m-- Rim imuican, .iiunv i...
a hustler; beet of references nnd bond
required. Permnntnt position if sales aro
satisfactory. Address, Box 608, St Louis,
Mo. -S-73-2U

SALESMAN wanted who understands sell-
ing silverware and upeclaltlns; good side
line. Terry Mfg. Co., Toledo, Ohio.

57421

WANTED, an energetto young man in each
town to permanently represent our com-
pany; good pay and no oxpene; particu-
lar" on request. McOrHW-Marde- u Co.,
New York City B

WANTED, young man to keep books and
who Is thoroughly familiar with grocery
business. Inquire nt Millard hotel. A.
A. Utler. B-- 0S3 21

EDUCATED gentleman for our educational
series subscrltitlnn only: imvs emui
130 weekly and more; previous experience
not absolutely essential, A 29, lie,..

BG9S 21

ilKM. wn teach the barber trade In 8 weeks
guaranteit positions 115.00 weekly, furnish
tcols, freo transportation to Denver
(largeM collegu In the world) and work
for board whlln learning, llewaro of fnkacatalogues, mlsleudlng offers and Omaha

shops cjilled colleges. No colored
ttldrnts admitted, ladles' classes In con-

nection. Write for particulars to Agent
Moler's Barber College, Crclghton block,
Omaha. 703 24

A NBAT appearing man to canvass. Call
on Domestlo Mer. Co., 707 N, 16th st.

B 722 21

hEPRESKNTATIVE, every county U. S..
most unique business known: rnro chanco;
good pay, permanent. L. of E.. 153 I.u- -
Salle St., Chicago. B-- i24 21

?OUNO man over 21 years to travel in
Nebniska. good routo. moderate ualurv
and rxponses, references; permanent po-

sition If satisfactory; relf-addre-

for reply. American L. & M.
S6S Denrbom St,, Chicago.

B-- 28 21

VANTED ut once for holiday trade, sn
energetic salesman to travel In Nebraska,
1160 month 'ibovo pxi'enes; position
permanent. Address 1614 Manhattan Pldg ,
Chicago, B-- 23 2l

Ions; musi rurnisn ritisinctory reier- -. . - . twill E. u 1 I ) I r I , UniiH,..
La tnhnann liljr.. Ohio.

WANTI-II-MAL- E hkli.

NIGHT SCHOOL.

you wish to learn bookkeeper, pen-

manship, shorthand, typewriting, com-

mercial law, business correspondence,
commercial arithmetic, spelling In short,
all branched of study that comprise a
first class business education?

Ars you engaged during; the day-tim-

Then attend our
NIGHT SCHOOL,

BOYLE3' COMMERCIAL AND SHORT
HAND COLLEGE.

Bee Building.

semiton Monday, Wednesday and Friday ynlopa for reply. Address. Treasurer Mac-- ,
Ilnuly, 3,6 Dearborn, Ch cago.

New classes In all departments day school
tomorrow.

Join them.

GOVEIINMENT T'OHITlnNS' Don't tir.paro for the noslolucu ur anv uther civil
servlco examination without seeing our
catalogue of Information. Sent fro.
Columbian Correspondence College, Wash- -
Ington, D. C u zi- -

WANTED, experienced pharmaceutical
saloHmuti and detail man; glvo references,
expnrlence, tfrritory traveled and salary.
Auurcsg, rharmnclst, 403 Lcland Ave.,
Chicago I I U 621 Zlm

WANTKD .,., who are hustlers; good
VaTary Addi Merchants Exchutico
rnmnfim' Irttva P tv Iriwti 11. T0 21

SALESMAN; reliable traveling salesm.xn
to 1111 vacancy In good tctrltory; salary
or cotnmlsslnn; dry goods oxporlence pre-
ferred; permanent position anil extr.i
goon pay to right man; references. Ad- -

A 4, nee. j ii- -

WANTED, a good blackomlth. For Infor
mation write to uox vi, iseo.

fi-4- 513 21

TRAVELING salesman of, ability for high
grade line appropriate to hearly every de-
partment of trade; references; bond and
entlro time lenulred; commissions J18 to

.! on eacn eaie. i: u. uox j nree, uc- -
trolt, Mich. n-- cu zi- -

WANTED, able man of (rood reputation In
enrn rountv to reDreseni larsre iiouse;
position constant; salary 173 per month
and ali expenses : state refcronco and en
close siampea cnveiopo.
President, 370 caxton iiuig., unicago.

608 22

AGENTS wanted; Catholic agents; outfit
fre: men or women, town or country.
Wrlto at once. u. r. at i. uo.. u u.r- -
born St.. Chicago. 111.

WANTED, by established, well rated firm,
scheme or specialty men to sell an

nttructtvo and salable line.
Hnerlnl terms and unlauo Inducements.
High priced men Investigate. Box 432,

SALESMEN Automatlo copying book;
Just out: sells Itself; needed by every
business man; a bonanza ror agents; ex-
clusive territory. Pershing Mfe. Co.,
South Bend, Ind. u 570-- zi'

.. ,
WANTBO, a registero-- ! nrug ciorK at onco

iviiu unji Liir-- nun ij ii7 uin (.111, .f it.ii.
trade and who Is n member In good
standing of some Kvansre leal church.
Good position for tho right man. Answer
uy letter to uox so. .J, I'etursDiirg. nu.

11

WANTED, a few first-cla- ss salesmen to sU
laco neckwear, children's and Infant's
hats and cans; one that has had some
oxperlence with this class of goods only,
for Inwii. Nelirnka. Colorado. Wisconsin.
must give llrst-clas- a references, no othur
accepted. Aisnerg, fiencs t jaconson,
G19 Broadway, New i orK. 11 wi zi

WANTED, a vnunr man for clerk In
oral store at mining town In Wyoming:
give fun particulars an to age ana quau- -

llcatlons uy man to a i. uee. ts sw zi

SALESMAN, to take state agency selling
our Capitol Stock Food to trade: must
bo experienced In this line. Aadress
Cunltol Food Co.. Tlmn. Ohio.

OO 21

WANTED, 2 salesmen for our domestlo
department; only those with experlenco
need apply J. i. uranacis at nons, pro
prietors Boston Htoro. uwi 21

WANTED, manager for branch office by
old established manufacturing house;
salary 1123 tier month and extra commis
sions: must furnlfh satisfactory refer
ences nnd W cash. District Manager,
800 Johnston Bldg., uincinaii, u.

B-- tua 1

WANTED, two flrst-clas- a solicitors, mon
who havs naa experience in uro insur-
ance and building and loan preferred. Ad
dress A 27. Bee. h JWtsw za

GORNMENT Positions. Thousands of
appointments to be mads. Examinations
soon In every state, Circular 161. giving
full particulars, sent freei. Write for ft
today to National Corresp. Institute,
Washington, i. c. uwiii'

WANTED Everywhere, hustler to Uck
signs, distrimito eirouiaxs, samples, etc.;
no canvassing: good pay. Sun Advertis
ing Bureau, unicago. B 4516 21

CAPABLE, reliable mem In erery county to
renresent large company of solid financial
reputation; 13 nor day absolutely sure to
start; dotlnltn bona fide salaried contract
and expenses; opportunity to securo per-
manent position Involving no canvassing.
universal, uox wj, I'niinueipnia.

SALESMEN for cigars; new plan, quick
saies; goon iiusinens, nig money, con-
sumers' Cigar CO., 634 & 7th St., St
1,0111s, 11 ai

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
wo teach the Greisc and Graham svatema.

rvr.UUABItA UUBlINl'.b
and

SHORTHAND COLLKOH,
BOYD THEATER BLDO.

DAY AND F.VHNINO HKSRrONS.
"NO BETTER SCHOOL AT ANY PRICE."
12,600 00 banking furniture ha recently been

placed In tho college for tho actual busl- -
lies and buiiklncr denartment.

tt.K'OOO worth of Smith Premier tvnnwrtt
ers tmrcluiuf'd this year, Ten of tho latest
models Is the recent addition to tho tvn.writing department. Our new machines
have the letterless keyboard for tho toucntypewriting method.

With these equipments the college offjrs
every advantuge for a thorough business
trninlnir.

EvenliiK olassen In German taught by High
scniioi leaencr.

Vau- - elnsseu are organized everv week.
A. c. ONG. A. M-- . LL. B.. President.

C-- W 21

urtKwn "oo'elrl 1521 Dodge. Tel. 876.
C 627

10 girls wanted. Canadian office., 1522
C-- OJS

WANTED, cook, best of wages. 116 So.
82d ave. C 244

GIRL wanted for general housework. 2776
California st. u mow

WANTED, a bright, middle-age- d woman
who win devoto an ner lime to a good
paying business. Address A it, nee.

C-- 22

GOOD girl for general housework, family
01 j; nuici at. I'uppieinn ave.

554

WANTED, girl to do general housework In
family of two, Enquire 1435 North 23th
strset. C'M

I VANTED, a young lady for office work
who can keep a imall set of books ami
operate typewriter; stale salary: give
reierences. a w.uee. u o :i

"" n-- -"

don court, xitn, between iioir-iiowar- u

ana hi. .Marys ave, c es z?

WANTDD. rood, clean, honest alrl for ren.
eral housework, good wages, steady Job,
Biumi luimiy, out roppieiun Ave.

Auueri. ivanaae. u
I

CURL fer genenU housework. 192 Bo. llth.

WANTED, manager for branch office y AGENTS wanted for Halleck's extracts;
old estahllihed manufacturing bouse; permanent, profitable, easy work; refnr-salar- y

US'! per month und extra commls- - ences requlreil, To Abilene Drug Co.,

Cincinnati.

Douglaa

TITE OMAHA TATTT BEE: STTNDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1000.

WANTIID KrVM.ll.i: HELP.

WANTED, a German or Bohemian girl,
wno 11 a scoa cook, in a smaii lamny
where there Is a second Girl kept; wages,
v per week. Apply or "dress Mrs. Her- -
man Cohti, 116 So, 22nd Ave.

WOMEN to do plain sewing at home: J1.60
per uay; tour monins worn guaranicwii
work sent nreDald. Bend stamped nd- -
dressed envelope for particulars, 11. W.
uuuon a. CO., icpt. u, I'niiaueipnia, i'- -

A LADY of good address to travel for n re
name company: salary f.mi commission;
reierences. Address a b, nee. v: ovi 21

WANTED Ladles to do crochet, Batten- -
berg ana embroidery worn for us at. tncir
nomes. meadi' worK. uoou pay.
Parisian Needlework Co., S5 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111, C- -U 21

LADIES thrown upon their own resources,
wining 10 son a new woman s pnvniespecialty, will mnke bin money and rain
thii lasting friendship of every purchaser.
Saffomoro Co., Chicago, C 010 21

LADY to travel In Nebraska; 150 monthly
anu an expenses to start: pormaneni po-
sition If satisfactory: en- -

w--

WANTED Olrl for general housework; J5
per wrok ror competent ser'ice. jn a,
26th St C MG3l-- 2S

LADY bookkeerxtr and stennernnher: mnv
erm years exrenenco in large wnoiesaie
uuuri iirsi-uiiu- s roicrencen. Address,
A K. IJco. C M625 2T

IiADIEH to do nlerewnrk fnr its nt 1mm
wo iiirnisu an materials nnd pay 7 to J12per wek. Pend stumped envelopo to
iuyui k,o h .Monroo mi cnicnijo.

v i:s 2i

WANTED Woman or man In every town
10 aiui'ci names; : ner 1W. II. IS,
Itoblnson Mfg. Co., Chicago, III.

C C27 21

WANTED, lodlca to learn halrdressliiBT.manicuring or bnrber trn,ln: nnaltlnng
guaranteed: freo transportation to college
at Denver; write for particulars. Address

Krni Ainiern iinruer and llalrdresslng
rciKiiion uiock, umnnn.

.' M701 21'

Iini.I WANTED.

LADIES and gentlemen lo lake orders for
our L hrlstmas specialties; good pay; sum- -
lues irec. urn at jo., iw wauosn Ave..
UlUCUgO. W)4 21"

WANTED Capablo salesmen and ladles In
a legitimate and permanent uus ness.
Can easily make S2.00 annually. Address
The F, k. Prestol Mfg. (Jo., Sheridan,
.Mien. niitir

FOR HEJIT HUUSICS.

IF you want your houses well rented place
mem wnn utntni at v. u wu

CHAMPION Carpet Cleaning Wks., cleans
and lays carpets rigni. vis b. it. Tel. ow.

ALWAYS moving II. II. foods. Pianos.
omce, lbll Vi f arnam at. lei. it&'j or sw,

u iwu

HOUSES for rent In all parts of the city.
Ilreunan-L,ov- e -- o., i.v ao, ism ui.

HOUSES, stores. Bemls, Pazton block.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON. 1203 Farnam.

vrtn BENT, house I rooms. S. W. Cor.
ParK ave. ana L.cavenworin. .Modern ex
cept lurnace. ney m coiiuge in rear.

FOR RENT, October 1, to small family, a
airntie seven-roo- roiinco. Lnn uiid

California streot; wnter In kitchen; J22 pr
nioiun. inuuire hi i vt ism sireei.

BEE HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. LIFE,

HOUSES, etc F. D. Wead, 1624 Douglas.

FOR RENT, fine -- room modern cottagos
In the utanrora circle, um anu vintou
streets; convenient to South Omaha and
13th street car lines.
The Byron need --'o., .1- - u. 11111 bt.

D-- 137

NICE modern cottage. 2410 Decatur
122. u i

2248 LANDON Court, 10 rooms, modern, In
nne conuuion: rem io.v.

OMAHA LOAN i TRUST CO.,
icth St Douglas Hts.

D-- 216

FOR RENT, modorn house and
barn. 41st and Davenport, 30.

Modern furnished cottago, close
In. 333.

JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST.

FOR RENT. steam heated resi
dence, modern, storm sash, isoa so. 32d
Bt. Highest renldenoe ground In city: Just
painted. James Neville. 443 22

furnished, new, modem, near
Iianscom park, aozi Maroy street.

u 101- -

house, modem. Monroe & Co.
811 N. 16tll. D 271

1217 CUMING St., I rooms; modern except
furnace, in gooa conauion.

UMA11A LUA.N it TUUSl' UJ.,
16th St Douglas St.

D-- 50

MEN for different kinds house repairs In
rental aep l. wont pari lime year rouna.
Must rent of us. Inquire 1203 Farnam st.

U .M718 Zi

316 N. 41BT ST., large mod, house, 125.
1620 canton, Bran new r. nouso, n.
1937 Bo. :9th St.. r. cottage. 16.60,
2029 Dorcus, large r. house. 15.
3 r. houses together, eah 16.
Inquire 12ns Farnam st. D 717 zi

modern, and barn. 24th and Har- -
nty; cor. -- oin ana riainiiiuu, mcxiern

new house. F. D. Wead, 16th and
Douglas., 563

FOR RENT, strictly modern flat In Dav- -
idgo miliums, opposuo cuy nan.
JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1802 FARNAM ST.

D 192

STEAM heat, unsurpassed, central, all
modern, nousei Tizara, m m. zi.

D-- 4S4 23

HOUSES and flats. Rlngwalt, Barker Blk
D-- vi3

CHOICEST flat In Wtnona apartment
House, Apply j. a, r.isuuur, w uco oiuk.

D M505

FIVE-ROO- modern cottage, bam, 118.00.
24W N. 20tn. U S3!

FOR RENT, modarn house, corner
15th and Vinton. Inquire 1411 Vinton

518 25

flat. 619 8. 16th. Clark E. Powell,
810 N. Y. LlfO Bldg. U Aims

663 8, 28TH ST., modern brick.

FOR RENT, Park Ave. and Leavenworth, 8

rooms, modern except xurnace. ;o,
Sf.aii Cuiiltal Ave.. 9 rooms, modern. 125.
918 S. 31st, 0 rooms, city water. 118. Will

nut in nam anil kub ai navancea renini.
510 Pierce St., 8 rooms, modem except
rurnace.

1910 lllnnev. 10 rooms, modern. 133.
28th nnd B Sts., So. Omuha, 8 rooms, city

water, Jib.
33d and 11 Sts., So. Omaha, build

ing in excellent snape, suitable for Hoard
lntf house.

II. C. l'ETERS i CO., 1702 Farnam.

2024 BURT St.. 10-- modem flat. 135.
823 Georgia Ave.. modem cottage, 125.
soiT uuri ai,, i., cuy water insiae, nam,

116.
812 No. 42nd St, city water Inside,

beautiful home. 116.
621 No. 22nd St.. city water Inside, 122.

mason ai.. an modern, iza.
2320 No. 29th Ave., All modern, best of

repair, j.z.du.
PAYNE-KNO- X COMPANY, 1st Floor N. Y,

L.IIO liiug, noi. u rai-- si

HOUSES FOR RENT.
1111 S. 6th st, 8 rooms, city water. .1 4.09

7 Marcy, rooms, city water . 5.00
1706 8. 6th, 4 rooms, city water . S.W
60S Pierce. 6 rooms, city Mater . 10.00
2803 N, 25th, 7 roams, city water.... . 10.00
1SS01 N. 21th, 6 rooms, cly water . 11.1)0.
rJii

, N. ,""''',0.1.' 8 rooms, city water.... . 16.00
1802 unio, i roms, modern . 23.00
22C9 Famum. 10 rooms, modern . 37.60
3629 S. 20th, house, barn, 1 acre . 10.00

GARVIN BROS., 1013 FARNAM.
D--095 21

FOR RENT, four-roo- cottage, city water
and gas. can ai znu unio st.

D 094 21

FOR RENT A house with stable,
Geo. 12. Barker, iwi rtniam nu

D 533 21

FOR HK.T-iioir.i- i:s.

FURNISHED cottage. 618 N. 20th St.
D-- 833 21

FOR RENT, handsome house, nice
Darn, lawn, etc., near iianscom iiri.Hick, 325 Board of Trndc. Tel. 1169.

D--709 21

npnv tt iiavvr'b liAnriAtNH.
Two nice brick houses, 3 large rooms, city

water, on lsth St.. two diockb irom m.
Omaha car. onlv IS.

At 2107 Nn sub at. Is a cottarre
with bath, nicely furnished, for oniy t...
Thin Ift n anuti

403S Charles st., a fine new cottage
wun porcelain nam, gas, eic, 10 no
fnlllrot1. null' t?i1

811 So. 35th ave., 6 large rooms, all modern
hilt flirnnnu llnA onnHltlon. 120.

SJ3S Seward st.. 8 rooms, all modern but
furnace, nicely papered, only is.

1601 So. 26th at.. 15 rooms, all modern, fine
ffnntllftnn b.illnl.l- - tnr IVL'n fiLfnlllpS. 125.

have n. flno new house Just being finished,
In West Farnam district, with every mod-
orn convenience, even to oak floors, to
rpni ai jiu. 11 is worin hshiiik nuum.
Phono 1016 or s(v

HENRY B. PAYNE, 601 N. Y. L. ULDG.
1 .1

FOIl HIlNT-FUIt.MSl- IKD noojis.
STEAM heated rooms at The Thurston.

FURNISHED room, $5 a month. 25S2 Har-
ney. 15453 23

NEWLY furnished rooms, private family.
modern. 2101iDotiglas. li mim -- i

MODERN, double parlors, for four young
men. piano, etc.: also nouseKcepinc ruumu.
614 N. ISth. E-- 22'

FOIl nEXT. ffnni narlnr: ilin front room
up stairs, furnished or unfurnished, wltn
or without board. 1116 H. ssin hi.

E M619 2l

NICELY furnished rooms for rent with
steam heat and bath. 400 N. 16th, 3d floor.

FURNISHED front room, all modorn. 2214
Wetmtor St. l tvij i

FOR RENT Entire second floor, four
rooms: modern: 126 for winter. 2504 Hor- -
noy St.

. . . ... i

Hiiiinuic ror nrni nousoneeping or a or 4
sluglo men; breakfast If desired; refer
enccs requfd. 2420 St. Mary's nvo.

FURNISHED rooms, slnglo or cnsultn. 110
to 125 per month; Bteatn heat. 3134 North
join si., nut l. ieiepnoue j.w-- -.

E-- 721 21

FUnXlSIUSD ROOMS AND IlOAnD.

ULENCAIRN.translents.tl.ZSday. 1609 Doug.

GOOD board, private family. 603 So. 25th
avenue. F MtB'j

UTOPIA, 1721 Davenport Bt. F-- W0

TO RENT. 1 furnished. 2 unfurnished
rooms, with board, In private faintly:
quiet neighborhood, near HaiiBCom park.

zQ3 wooiwortn ave. h-- ubi

NICE warm rooms, good board, reasonable
rates, ine nose, iarcu jiarney.

SUITE of rooms, with or without board, for
4 gentlemen; private family, zufe iturncy.

ii w ii- -

LARGE room, south exposure, with board,
for two: private family. 720 N. 23d st.

470 21

FURNISHED rooms with board, private
family, modern; first class references.
unu uass m. t w ii- -

DESIRABLE rooms, with board; steam;
references. 202 N. 18th. F si7 w

TWO nicely furnished rooms with board
in Kounlzo i'lftce. Address A Zi, llee.

4-21

NICE south room. The Pratt, 212 8. 26th.
6S0

THE MERRIAM, good winter homo. 25th
ana uoiige. f 41

NICELY furnished room with board, very
reasonable, to two young lauies. iki ho.
mtn si. airs. neea. trTi3

Fort rent tJftnm?nsnED rooms.
FIVE unfurnished chambers for housekeep

ing io man anu wire, aiv ?i. inn.
671

ENTIRE second floor, four rooms, modem
house. Kountzo Place. 2214 Wirt Ht. Fnr- -
naco heat, gas, bath, paved street, near
car; ucsirauie ror small ramny.

Q 636-- 21'

SEVERAL gentlemen or people employed
during tho day can secure nice rooms
niiii goon noaru ai renxoname rates; ror- -
crences, .Mrs. E. L. Wood, 724 S. 19th
streoi, O 70S 21

UNFURNISHED rooms for light house- -
keeping, mun and wlfe;or 2 furnished
rooniH uy ine weeK; 2 Diocks from car.
iom i' arnam si. u 707 21

FOll RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT, storo in first-cla- ss location;
rent reasonable. Appiy ii. reters &i
co grounu floor, iieo mag. l :fli

FOR RENT, tho bulldinr formerly ocupled
uy ina uoo ai io rarnni.1 sireei. li nas
four stories and a basemen: which waa
rormeny used as xne uee press room.
This will be rented very' reasonably. If
interested apply at once to C. C. Rose-wate- r,

secretary, room 100, Bee Building.
Hal

STORE for rent at 311 Be, 16th St. Ltr.d- -
quisi. I 6l zc

Offices. 18 and ud.
UNITED STATES NAT'L. BANK BLDO.

i oiuceii vacant next ween.
Also ground floor office space.

Inquire 1203 Farnam st.

J-- 716 21

AUEM'S WANTED.

WANTED, agents in every town and
community to sell tne "Best" Vapor
uauouno Lamps; most scieniinc I.amp
made; two years on the market: abso-
lutely guaranteed for one year. Best In-
candescent Light Co., 318 So. 15th St.,
umana, ncd. j aiijx uy.i

AGENTS Article of absolute necessity In
every uuuuing; no cumpciiiioii; uig pro- -
tits; excIUblvo rights; failure Impossible.
Agency Dept. 312, 27 William st, N. Y.

J M226 Nil
WANTED, ireneral and sneclal aaents for I

tho Guardlun Life company; Is lntroduc
lng u new combination life and accident
Insurance; policy almost a self seller;easy to wrltn ilnublo th-- s ordinary amount
nt miHiness; stipuiniou premium sysiem;
liberal money-makin- g contracts for tho
right parties, Sec or address the secrs-tar- y,

Sir. J. N. Russol, Jr., who will be at
the Hotel Jlurruy lor a lew days.

J-- 21

A. ONE MILLION will be sold; agents of
generating gasoline lamps are an coming
mir wtiv: nn velierfltlnr lnmn will n'tl I

alongnlde of tho "Perfection r It Is tho
only gasoline gns inmp inni does not ro- -
uulro generating; no torcn, no aiconoi. no
immii. nn u'nltliifr to fret HO utPMln: lights I

Instantly, Just like gas; can be turned up
nr down ns desired; a brilliant
power light at a cost of only lc per night;

iti tm'etiHnn neonln In thn enimtrv
ndvnntaces of city gas ut practically no
cost, nnd enables people in cities to cut
their Merit bills down to almost nothing:
live agents wanted everywhere; send for
circulars. rerreciion mcanaeacem uaa
Lamp Co., ills Farnam si., umana. Nibj ninu

AGENTS on salary or commission; the
greatest agents' seller ever produced;
every user of nen and Ink buys it uti
sight; 200 to 600 per cent profit; ono agent's
nines ainounira io i uuy; an
other 132 In two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co,,
X 10, Ja crosse, wis. j-- mhu zi

inHN'TS for Liiriwlir In
candescent vapor gas lamps; simplicity
Itself; mechanically perfect, most econom-
ical. nulcke.it lluliteri, I.udwlg iiunieri
fit any lamp and we guurantee not to
clog, I.udwlg Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo,

j
JUST OUT-N- nw Peoriese gasoline lamp;

enslest lighted, most satisfactory, knocks
all competition, agents coining money,
Peerless Lamp Co.. 244 Railway Exchange
bldg. St Louis. Mo. J- -

Ul, at's th? Ilvgela '7h.' gt.'nSardf the
century for service and satisfaction, For
particulars, address, The Western Corset
CO., IvOUlS, AW, "

WANTED, agents to write for our coti-logu- e

of campaign novelties with the bot-
tom scratched out on prleeu, HeTron A
Herron. Oskalooia, I. JU W

ACHIM'S W.WTIltl.
AGENTS wanted In every town to handle

the century I'turie; a naniisomo premium
In every box; enclose 10c for sample and
terms. Bailey, 21 Witllabout Market,
Brooklyn. N. Y j-- i-

LADY cleared JJ20, man $1,182. lost six
months Introducing nounnay s .iarvui
Waterproof, shoe polish, rus
set ana niacK. wny noi youi m- -
strated samiiles free, iiononay -- o
Room 433. lis Monroe St.. Chicago: soie
mnnfs. J-- eu

AGENTS wanted, free Illustrated catalogue.
of trteks and noveltlos. Alias iNovpn- -

Co., 295 Austin Ave., Chicago.
J 40 21

THE Book War-Galvc- ston cyclpno and
flood: prices out; 60 per cent proiu; iiuiu

V pages; other books have 400: $2 pre-
mium free with each S1.B0 book; credit
given; freight paid; general ngents n--

on salary; book outfit n!ono freo; bolh
book and premium outfit sent prepaid for
nc; order quick. Monroo Book ( o Chi-
cago. J w0--2- 1

AOENTS-Welsb- ach supplies; perfect man- -
tie, 70! sample ana catalogue mini, w
stamps. Van Hotiten, 74 1'otk i ince. ..--

YorK. j .i
MANAGER wanted, every city, county, to

Handle best paying ousines iwiuwii.
new ETcluslve control.

I'hoenix ro., in w. 34in si., -- ew liir,

AGENTS Wolsbach Buppltcn; Van Houtcn
mantle mailed, izc: gso:ino mnnun
mnlled. 15e stumps. Van Houten, 74 Park
Place, New York. J f7 21

AGENTS to handle our high grado per- -
rtimes; our plan wins; largo proms;
terms reasonable. Iffler ,t Co.. St.
Louis. Mo. J-- SM 21

AGENTS and street salesmen; new whist
ling toy; imitates an Dims, uoon tiling
from start to finish; anybody can work.
Three samples, 10c; dozen, 23c, mailed.
Toy Imp. Co., Providence, It. I.

jwu -i- -

LIVE agents to handle latest triumph In
paonne gns lamps; just out; beats every-
thing; highest quality: newest design:
best cotiHtruetlon; guaranteed; stnplo
goods; exceptional Inducements. Refer-
ence, Corn Kxchnngo National bank.
Amerlrnn Lighting Co., Manufacturers,

i mfn .i4.hi in- -

BIO profits handling latest Improved gnso- -

nne lamp; sons at signt; beats eiecincii.v;
cheaper than kerosene; retails 11 up; 12

different styles; excltislvo territory.
Standard Iimp Co., Manufacturers, Chi-
cago.

AGENTS Our improved lamps
ecnpse everytning; new styien; practical,
quick generators; lower prices; warranted.
union Has i.amp to., cnicaco.

J OT'J zi"

AGENTS Ladle? or gentlemen; fast seller;
everybody wnnts t: 400 tier cent profit:
send ten cents for snmplo. Glelm Mfg.
Co., Ottawa, III.

A GENERAL agent sold 7.200 in 10 days;
canvasser eornei so nrst wpak; every

family needs 1 to 12: one hotel hniiaht 74.
Costs 30c, soils for 75c. Sold on approval.
Rapid Mfir. Co.. Chicago.

AGENTS wanted, male or female, to take
oruers ror our greit magazine comuinn- -
iion noview or ueviews, aicuitire a,

and Success, all four for 13.00
leeisj big commission; regular price, IJi.H);
full particulars on request. Address Pub-
lishers of Success, New York City. J

AGENTS, both sexen, a 25c specialty: sells
pviTj-nn- imving pinnifl or nowers; loo per
cent profit: sample nnd terms, 6c. u. u.
iiunt, .Monroo center. III, Box J. J--

AOENTS-- 13 to 110 a day to Introduce ourpuro -
nuper-Asnest- wicks; lust out;give light equal to electricity. For full

particulars address, Fireproof Safety
Wick Works, 755 Lake St., Chicago. III.

J C14 21

AGENTS wanted. "Galveston: The Horrors or a Stricken City." bv Murnt Ha'-stea-

Fully Illustrated. Fastest hoMii
book over published; only 11.50. Betterms guaranteed. Outfit free. Be quick.
J. S. Zelgler & Co., Chicago, III.

AGENTS wanted; new plan; fast seller;
wh v.uiiiuiiMiuu ur Binary; mil instruc-tions free. W. B. Otwell, Carllnvl'ln. III.

J--C12 21

161.60 WEEKLY Introducing and selling
jicw km nuni ourners ror Kerosemlamps; no chimney: no smoki; fits any
lamp: ea.slly sold In every house; sam-
ples freo. Perfection Mfg. Co.. O.. Cin-
cinnati, O. J 3J 21

AGENTS to sell our cut price Christmas
iijuiicauons; we dook. i&c: ji.p) book.25c; 11.30 book, 60e; 12.50 book. 73c. Creditgiven; freight prepaid; outfit frei. Fer-guson Publishing Company, 002 Fifth St.,Cincinnati, Ohio. J 039 21

1100 MONTHLY. New patent. Metalic
nrenii nonrus. Hampie rree. A. li. Forshee Co., Cincinnati, O. J 037 21

LOCAIi but responsible agent to sell ourgooos io privnte pnrtles on commission;
usual salary made, 173 and 1100 tier month.
Write to No, 37 Riddle St., Covington TCy.

J-- 72S 21

WANTED TO nENT.

NEED more houses for good tenants; list
vwui it. u. nuiiHce, iirown bill,

K-M-475

WANTED. S or flat, unfurnlshe.1
musi lie mooern anu central location:
references given and required. Address
ju, i7 amain at. lCr-0- 04 21

2 ROOMS and board, man, wife nnd child.
cunveiiieiii iu ouuin uiiinna. Aauress
A Z, nee. K M675-2- 3

BY two young ladles, sisters, board and
room in strictly private ramlly; state
moderate terms; highest references given.
Anaress a lo, uee. K 676-2- 1'

WANTED, by man and wife, 2 or 8 unfur- -
nisnea rooms ior ngnt nouseKoeping
within walking distance of union depot;
reierences lurnisnoa. a li, uee.

K--li 21

WANTED, bonrd and room In private fam- -
uy for young man attending lllgli school;
oinio lerms. Aauress a su, iwo.

K MCI8 23

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co., 911- -

914 Jones, general siorago ana forwarding,
--C42

Om. Van Stor. Co., 1811 H Farn. Tela. 1559 fC3
6

WANTED TO BUI.

WANTED TO BUY A second hand cam
era or kodak, must be In good condition
ana cheap. Aoaress x ds. nee. jn ssi

ALL kind of household Broods, hotels, etc.
in large ana smau quantities, uniciigo
Furniture Co.. 1400-1- 0 Dodge. Tol. 2020.

N-- 043

wilL, purcnane a iiinii-- a nuiuucr oi
Omaha Savings bank accounts. Brennan
Love Co., ift'J ao. uui. N-- AI4

HOUSES, to be moved. George O. Wil- -
iHce, Brown blk. N -- AT "I

TWO lots or one large lot with fair house
ror casn. a , nee. j dji m

.
WANTED, to buy 11,000 of Omaha Havlngi

nanK accounts tor cimii. Auuress , iu,
ueo omce. iuaw

WANT bargain in cash register. Address,
glvlnir price nna description, a k, nee.

N 645 21

WANTED to buy a mandolin In good con
dltlon: state make and price. A 31. Boe.

N-- C92 21

WANTED, to buy, a second-han- d cash
register, write aescripnon ano price.
Address A 33, Bee, N-- 727 21

FOR AAI.E FURNITURE.

MAHOGANY sideboard 7ftxSft; Dlano.
roller top writing aesa, roiaing bed etc,
Parties leaving city. 667 So, 28th St.

FOR SALE, largest size Royal Acorn
heater, Acorn steel range, large Herrlct
refrigerator, book case and garden hoe,
2775 Burt St. H1 21

FOU SALE HORSES, VEHICLES, ETC.

NEW and 2dH. vehicles nt marked down
prices, uarry v rosi, mn ueiivom-u-i m.

P-- 6H

FOR SALE, a horse and buggy cheap. In
quire nt ziaz m, .Mary s ave. i ,nw

WELL preserved phaeton for sale.
uewey ao, p .Mrt47 2i'

FOll BALE MIHCEI.LINEOUS.

vinv. Vnu imrlrht nfano at creat sacrifice!
Dertr leaving city. AddregB Y 30, Hen
office. Q-- li? N

KOR SALE MISCHI.liA.IEOt'S,

HARD and soft foundation piling; hog
fences and cribbing, Wl Douglas, Q647

CUTTERS of drug prices. Sherman &
Drug Co., Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Q-- 6IJ

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1116 Farnam.
Q-- 4J

2DHAND wheels, $5 to 110: new wheels, 115.
Omaha Bicycle Co., 16th & Chicago Sts.

U-- C31

SAFES; buy, sell, ex'ge. Sch warts, 114 So. IS.
Q-- S0

SECOND-HAN- Callgraph (new) for sale.
Call at office cterk district court.

Q-- 651

DON'T tnlss the opportunity to inspect
our stock. We carry the largest and
most complete line of 2ndh.iud stoves In
cltv; prices low. Don't forget the place.
Enterprise Furnlturo Co., 102-- 4 So. 14th.

Q-- 216 Nll

EIGHT young Duroc Jersey boars nnd some
shouts nt Conoyer's, tith and Cuming sts.

11-- 44$ 20

HIGH grade piano, slightly used; private
party. Klnkead, 1620 Douglas.

Q M459 23

FORt SALE, planer shavings for nutting up
sw ini tintiitnna nr lee. or for horse bell
ing, umniia TiinK jug. mi hihi wuim-la- s

sts. WIj

HANDBOME sideboard, refrigerator, gns
rnnco nnd other household goods; little
used, for sale, reasonable. Inquire ntlM2
Webster st. Q- - 21

FINE Kimball piano; party leaving city.
2011 Peuanl St.

'FOR SALE, sidewalk boards. Omaha,Tank
Mfg. Co., 7th and Douglas sts. y-.- w-j za

UPRIGHT pUtio, standard make, flno tone
and finish; forced sale. Inquire 723 Now
York Life. Q-- 21

FOR SALE, 1 160-- P. Hoffman & Illllltii;s
Corliss engine In gno.1 condition, ihii it
address Sec'y of Be Bldg. Co. Q ml

BELGIAN HARES, pedigreed stock, for
sale, cheap; score card iiirnisnea wuu
each animal. C. H. Roberts, Holdroe.
Neb. Q- -
LARGE safe. Inquire of C. N.

Dletz. 1214 Farnam St. 50S 23

SECOND-HAN- Davis sowing maohlno;
lino condition, cheap. Room i'l. reigii-to- n

Block. QS- - 21

LIGHT spring wagon canvas top, 110. 310

?. 17th. si .i i in ..i

FOR BALE, full stock of mandolin gultors
at retail, 11.68, 12.1& and upward, nuys
mandolin or gunltar. All our stock of
60c music. 10c. Examlno our Webcr-Bchube- rt

Cnble-canov- and other pi-

anos; 1 Lyon & Ilealy, 170; Marshall &
Wetidnll, 1110. All on easy payments.

Collins Piano Co., 1620 Douglas.
, q-- 724 21

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE, country dealers, 2dhand furniture
and stoves nt lowest prices, carioau iois or
less. Chicago Furniture Co., 1408-1- 0 Dodge.

R 657

CLAIRVOYANTS.

SOCIETY OCCULT RESEARCH.
Mr. Mason. Director.

Exercises this evening, Patterson hall,
Soventeonth nnd Farnam nta., promptly
8 o'clock, Theme, "American Ideals."
Eloquent Inspirational spenklng, Imper-
sonal questions answered, Individual tests
odvunced, persona! descriptions given,
psychic, mental readings; astral, karmlc,
spiritual, scientific, rational philosophical;
famous Carpenter brothers, very re-
nowned mediums; also Flint family; Gal-
veston, Texas, psychics will attend serv-
ices; latter will reluto their personal

thrilling, terrlblo, awful, In
Galveston floods; splendid talented mtislu;
ovorybody cordially welcome. Admission
10 cents. Olllco Mr. Jfason, Bachelors'
Quarters. Hours, Room 39.

B-- 083 21

MME. GYLMER.
OMAHA'S FAVORITE PALMIST.

Holds consultntloii daily In the PARLORS
OF PALMISTRY, located at 1006 DODGE
ST., over Sherman & McCoiinell's drug
store. This wondorful woman reads life
correctly, sclentlllcully and honestly. She
tells your pnst, present nnd future by the
only scientific method now In vogue. Her
predictions are always accurate nnd
mnny times uro regarded as phonnmenal.
She docs not mnke any pretensions that
she cannot fulfill. Her long resldenco In
Omaha denotes square dealing nnd Is evi-
dence of ability nnd Integrity. Don't foil
to see thin remarkable WOMAN.
FOUR YEARS IN OMAHA. S 720 21

MRS. FRITZ, clairvoyant. 819 North 16th.
S-- 929

MME.GYLMER gonulne palmist 1606 Dodge
721

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

ELITE parlors. 615 B. 16th, second floor.

MME. AMES, 1615 Howard, room 1, 2d floor;
Mao Edgar, arclstant. T M5J8 25'

PEHHONAL

DR. ROY, chiropodist; coma and superflu-
ous hair removed by electricity. R. 12,
Frenzer block. U 633

VIAVI, woman's way to health. 34C Be bldg
U-- C63

TURKISH baths, massage baths, electrlo
baths, for ladles only; skilled women
massage operators; finest equipped baths
In the city. Renstrom Bath Company.
Rooms 216 to 220 Beu Bldg. U-- CCI

RUPTURE cured; no knife, no pain, no
danger; send for circulars. Emplro Rup-
ture Cure, 932 N. Y. Life bldg. Omaha.

U-- 066

PRIVATE hospital for ladles before & dur-
ing confinement; babies adopted. 1138 N. 17.

-U- CG0

PRIVATE homo before and during confine-
ment; babies adopted. Mrs. Burget, 2020
Burdette. U-- CC9

YOUR OLD BKIRT
Can be altered to look new and stylish by

using one of our beautiful FRENCH
ACCORDION PLEATED FLOUNCES
Any kind complete from 11.00 up. AL-
TERATION PATTERNS AND INSTRUC-
TIONS FREE. Accordion and aide pleat-
ing by the yard. Send for circulars,

M. GOLDMAN & CO.
tOO Douglas Blk., 16th and Dodge.

V-- 4l

LADIES will receive first-clas- s care before
and during confinement; lady physician.
813 N. 23d St. U-- 145 Oil'

SHAMPOO, 36o; hatrdress, 25o; manicure,
60c; scalp treatment, 20c: electric mas.sage or scalp treatment, 33c. F. M.
Bchadell & Co., 1522 Douglas.

U M557 029

LADIES' Jackets and tailor made suits al-

tered, cleaned, repaired. M. Fogel. 307 S. 17-

78-

HEWING In private families. 673 N. 45th.
U--244 Nil

PLEATING nnd skirts, all kinds; buttons
made to match. Omaha Pleutlnr Lo.,
1521 Douglas. ""L

SEWING machines rented and repaired;
r,,tt ' ,.,-- mniith- - uimn le fnr 111! KIllllU
of .nachlnes. The' Singer Manufacturing
Co., 1C20-1C- Douglua st. Telephone 4IS.

"SECONDHANIJ "sEWINO MACHINES.
Monday wo will sell tho following second-han- d

machines at prices that will Interest
you. They nre genuine bargains:

1 Domestic
i1 white1.!?.'"":::;;:::::::: choice, 12.00

3 Slilrfem
1 1,ttvlH

For ner Trice. Monday.
Wheeler & Wilson, tailor

machine HOyM 120.00

While O.oO

Standard... M.M K--

Singer, modem 2 00 12.M
Household 1W RW
Drmostlc 10.00 6.00
W rent mnchlnes for 76 conts per week.

Wo soil parts for and repair all makes
of machines.

Monday forenoon wo will give one. half
doen muchlne needles to any lady who
aakbi for them at our store.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO., Corner Fifteenth
and Harney Streets. U 670-2- 1

SECRETS that win. Knowledgu that pays:
science thut brings buslnens und hoc In I

success cures illHeami und bud habits,
wins love and friendship, gratifies am-
bitions; gives wonderful power and con-
trol over others. You cun leiirn at home
Write today for oir elegantly Illustrated
book, which fully explains n'.l the hidden
mysteries of personal magnetism. Hypno-
tism, magnetic huiillng. nt". It's free
Address, New York Institute of Sclenco,
Dept 229 A, Rochester. N Y V

CORRESPOND for amusement or matrl
mony. sealed particulars, 2o. Chamnfon,
uouncu uiuud, i. u iv n

PKHSOXAU

MORPHINE, opium, laudanum, cocaine
habit, myself cured, will Inform you of
harmless, permanent home cure. Mrs.
Baldwin, box 1212, Chicago, U

MORPHINE nnd opium habits cured ut
homo; week's treatment fico: painless and
permanent; write In confidence or call
personally. Tuck-a-Pous- Treatment
Co., 1214 W. 42d st N. Y. J

WANTED, to hire, a good saddle horse.
APply 611 Brown Block. 8-21

YOUNG lady, has Uo.Ooo In own name, nlcolooking, very musical, iiffectlonnte, prac-
tical, wants good, kind-hearte- d hisband;nioney no object. Address, "Roselle.''
Box 075, Chicago, 111. y o.W-21

LADIES, your bust enlarged 6 IneliesTTall"
uro Impossible; harmless; !K) oaih guar-antee; proof free. Leonard Medicine Co..hnnsaa City, Kun. I' -- CM 21

REFINED gentleman," J2C0.O00," beautifulhome but lonely; will mnke home happlostplace, on earth to kind wlfo "Banker "
.71 N. Park Ave., Chicago, III.

U-- ID

AN ORIENTAL health secret for womenonly; mnlled free In sealed envelop- - 1y
tho Acme Specialties Co., P. O Stn'loiiO, Now York. l'652 21

MOTHER. 4(1. owns property IW.irti (laugh
ivi- - i.i, uiinpry j.,vv; murn impoei til.seeks honorable husbands. Mrs. Gibson,
1617 Wccond Ave., N. Y. i ti -- i'

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF OMAHA
will hold services this Sunday night atGarfield block. 1516 Howard st Spiritual
Philosophy tonight. Door collection, 10
cents. y 705 2t

MONEY TO LOAN RUAI, ESTATE.
LOANS on eastern Nebraska und westeriIowa furms at 6 per cent; buriowrrj canpay tloo or any multiple; any Interest

date; no dolay. Brelinilli-Lov- e Co., 3 JO
Bo. 13th St., Omaha, Neb. W 670

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha rialestate. Brennun-Lov- o Co., 309 So. th

W-- !7l

H.O00 and upward to loan on Improved city
property und farms. W. l'unuim Smith
Co., 1320 Farnam. W 671

WANTED, city loan.i, bonds and warrants.
Unorge & Company, lt01 Farnam St.

W-- 673

MONEY In any amount at 6. 6 per cent.
J. W. BOBBINS & Co.. 1S,02 FARNAM ST.

W-4- ,71

MONEY to loan on farm nnd city property;
lowest rates. O. F. Davis Co., 1501 Farnam.

W-V- 73

MONEY to loan at 6 and 6'4 per cent on
Omaha property. W. B, Melkle. 401 S. 15th

W-0- 76

PRIVATE money, 6, 6W, 6 per cent; no de-
lay. Garvin Bros., 1613 Farnum. W T7

WANTED, city nnd furm loans; also bonds
and warrants R. U. l'cters A Co,,

St., Beo Bldg. W-6- 7S

PRIVATE nioneyr F. D. Wead, 1631 iToughii
V-- 679

FIVE per cent money. Bemls, Paxton bloc'c
W-- JSJ

MONEY to loan on first-cla- ss Improved city
property or for building purposes. Payne-Kno- x

Co., New York Life. W--6-

PRIVATE money to loan. J. II. Sherwood,
939 N. Y. Life. W-2- 18

MONEV TO LOAN Cll ATTLEK.

MONJBJY
TO LOAN ON

furniture, pianos, horses, cows, etc. You
to keep the property.

SALARY LOANS
to people permanently employed on their

own names, without Indmser or mortgnuo.
We loan from 110 up. Wo olinruo iioill-In- g

for making papers and we keep noth-
ing out of the amount you ask fur. You
muy repay the money 1:1 one. month, or
take 2, 3. 4, 5, 6 months or more In which
to repay it, Our rates are an low as III.)
lowest, our business Is confidential and
we always try to please.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
Established 1892. 300 S. 16th St.

X-S- I7J1

MONEY 1 MONEY
LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.

No endorser or mortgage required.
LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS nnd

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
OMAHA CREDIT CO.,

Room 626, fifth Moor, Now ork Life Rllg.

PRIVATE LOANS
TO SALARlHp PEOPLE

On their plain note without security. No
chargeB for papers. Lower rutes. Easier
payments. L'ontlilentlal treatment d.

We want your undo. AMERICAN
LOAN CO., Room 001 Beu Bids

X -- 742

MONEY loaned salaried people holding per-
manent position with responsible concern
upon their own names without security;
easy payments. Tulinuii, TOG N. Y. 1.. Bldg

X 087

MONEY loaned on furniture, diamonds,
wutches; payments confidential, Om.Mia
Chuttle Loan Bank, 220 S. lbtli. upstairs.

X-- C39

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, dia
monds, wutcnes, privately. Mergers i.on
Co.. 1501 Farnam St . upsti.Irs.

MONEY louned on pianos, furniture, Jew-elr- y.

horses, cows, etc. C F Reed, 319 S. 13.
X 033

MONF.V loaned on nlanos. furniture, horses.
cows, jewelry, uun uroeti, u.s, Barker inx v

SALARY LOANS, CHATTEL LOANS. J
W. TAYLOR, 218 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

X-- W

'
LOANS TO SALARIED PEOPLE.

No mortgage or publicity. Papers free.
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST PAYMENTS
SURE. R. R. employees receive time to
suit convenience, liaus of other companies
taken up, RELIABLE CREDIT CO., room
303 Paxton Block, X M63I

BUSINESS CHANCES.

1160 CASH or easy payments nuys 25 strictly
lawful (nickel) slot muchlncs for drinks,
cigars or cash: will eiirn 12 nnd upwaid
weekly ench. Earl. Chirk A Co., Furni-
ture Manufacturers, Chicago, III

Y M7o4

BUSINESS CHANCE BAROAIN-- Wo have
bargain In a confectionery nnd tolmpco
store und barber shop combined, togeth-- r
with lot and store building In a lively .N-
ebraska town settled largely by Bohemians,
which enn be bought lor much less than
It Is worth. See us, J. W. Robblns Cp ,

H02 Farnam st. 1 "
FOR SALE, feed business, No 710 No. 24th

St., So. Oniahn, Neb.; good business; rea-

son for selling, poor health. O Ilrarii &
Cress. v MM4 21

FOR one of the finest brick
hotels In Iowa and vlr ually only

hotel In flno city (eounty sent) of r.,000;

Bteiwn heat, electric bells; strictly modern:
imo business; elegantly furnished Or
would take nn .ictlvo partner. Addrefs
Y 42. Bee. 7j

SIX Hlcii'kH of groceries, can soil same with-n- ut

counters nnd shelving. B. R, Ball,
901 N. Y. Life. 'Phono 612.

SIX stocks of ptecerU'S, some without coun- -

tcni ami Hiieiving. ji. u. unu, vn n. v,
Llfo. Phono. 012. 02 21

150 WILL earn 120; 1100 will earn 110
monthly; a now und safe plan of specu-
lation; send for particulars. Equitable
Investment Co., 1180 Broadway, Now
York. T--

WANTED, a ci puble business man to ta'xo
a pobllion witu an esi.innsneii nnincim
concern; prmunent position and amplo
remunerntlon. with chances of promotion.
Address A 20, llee. Y-- C90 21

NICE, tailoring business
In good location for sale. If you want a
noat business Investigate; 1460,

A. F. CONNETT, 309 N. Y. Life Bldg.
Y-- 709 21

ONE new complete steam laundry and two
good cltys to locate In, a good chanco
for an experienced laundrymnn. C.
Schaer, Superior, Neb. C53

BIO profits, 12 will bring my scleritlflo se-
cret formulns for making extracts nt
vnnllla, lemon, blood orungo; oxcellont
fipportunlty Address, Hubert Wilson'
Laboratory. SS Nassau St., Newark, N. J.

Y-- 634 21

FIFTY dollars will margin ten shares of
utock five points; this margin miKht to ba
hfifu on St. Paul, II. Q People's Giib, Atn.
T'ib., Fed. Steel or Hleel tt Wire, We
will chargi) you 6 per cent of n:t profits
during the first sixty days, 10 per centthereafter, big movement to tako plii'e
.lust preceding nnd fallowing election.
Mako your remittance by New York ex-
change, or teri-onn- l choclt If morn con-
venient, and get In line, for big profit).your account win nn opened with respon- -
slble nxohnnpo house. John II Klmbill
Company, (Inc.), W
York- -

Broadway, Now
Y-- C5 21"
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